Fish&Chips

28

Cevapcici

29

cod fried in beer batter, sweet & sour carrot, crispy green
salad, coriander-lime mayonnaise, fries
5 Balkan style grilled sausages, tomato-paprika bulgur,
chives, tzatziki

Crispy zucchini

deepfried zucchini slices served with chipotle mayonnaise
and tzatziki

Prawns with chorizo 5 pcs. / 9 pcs.

Black Tiger prawns, chorizo, chilli, garlic,
white wine & butter sauce, parsely, bread

19

31/48

Crispy seadfood

31

Tatare

31

deepfried prawns (3), calamari (5), mussels (8) served
with chipotle mayonnaise and yoghurt with baked garlic
beef, shallots, homemade pickled vegetables, chipotle
mayonnaise, bread

Cauliflower in miso

cauliflower baked in miso, tomato salsa with jalapeno
and coriander, baked paprika hummus

Chicken parmigiana

crispy chicken fillet baked under tomato sauce and mozzarella
cheese, new potatoes fried with garlic, green lettuce
for vegetarians
: crispy eggplant instead of chicken

29

31

Pasta with seafood

41

Mussels

41

black tagliolini pasta, calamari (4), prawns (3), mussels (4),
chilli, parsley, garlic, white wine & butter sauce
½ kg mussels in a white wine & butter sauce, served with bread

Steak of The Day

Best beef and seasonal sides.
Ask your waiter for today’s offer.

Mezze – for vegetarians

41

Mezze

44

Meat feast

79

Seafood feast

91

Pavlova

16

Ice cream dessert “Melba”

16

platter of small appetisers: matured cheese, crispy zucchini
slices, baked paprika hummus, marinated olives, spicy chilli,
sweet & sour carrot, homemade kimchi, bread
platter of small appetisers: cold meats and matured cheese,
marinated olives, spicy chilli, sweet & sour carrot, homemade
kimchi, bread
minced beef burger, 3 cevapcici Balkan style, chicken parmigiana
baked under tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese, gourmet sausage,
new potatoes with garlic, green salad with a honey-mustard vinaigrette,
tzatztiki, chipotle mayonnaise, served with bread
seafood in white wine & butter sauce (prawns, mussels, calamari),
crispy deepfried seafood (prawns, calamari, clams), deepfried fish
in beer batter, green salad with a honey-mustard vinaigrette,
chipotle mayonnaise, yoghurt with baked garlic, served with lemon
and bread

59-74

pavlova meringue, mascarpone cream, seasonal fruits, fruit coulis

Traditional gaspacho

spanish cold tomato soup

Fish soup

flavoursome fish and seafood broth with tomatoes,
vegetables and parsley, spicy paprika paste and yogurt
on the side – spice it up as you like!

16

ice cream, mascarpone cream, seasonal fruits, fruit coulis

28

Chocolate brownie with vanilla ice cream

Chicken burger

crispy chicken, burger bun, homemade kimchi, fresh
cucumber, coriander and lime mayonnaise, fries

Shopska salad small/large

cucumber, tomato, bell paprika, red onion, sirene cheese

11/21

Authentic Caesar

classic
- romaine lettuce, classic anchoise sauce,
croutons, parmesan
with grilled chicken and bacon
with prawns (5pcs.)

38

Kozak

26

salad with caramalised goat’s cheese, strawberries, grapes,
walnuts, mustard-honey dressing
- danie wegetariańskie

- danie bezglutenowe

21
26

Classic burger

juicy beef burger, burger bun, grilled bacon, cheddar
cheese, tomato, caramalised onion, chipotle mayonnaise,
romaine lettuce, sweet potato homemade chips

27

29

Pasta with homemade tomato sauce

14

(ask your waiter for today’s flavours)

29

Vegetarian burgers

26

crispy eggplant instead of meat

14

Ice cream on a cone or in a bowl

Original Hot Dog

lamb sausage, caramalised onion, tomato salsa with
jalapeno and coriander, yoghurt with baked garlic

Fish & Chips with green salad

butter with sea salt
bread
green salad with honey mustard dressing
raspberry tomatoes with onions
homemade kimchi

4,5zł/scoop

4
5
7
7
9

Lista alergenów dostępna w barze. W przypadku stolików powyżej 5 osób doliczamy 10% serwisu

